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Capacity - Failinqj M1erory andnle ~ey Pou
meut of WiUl by (>hr-utatIusk n onrvnc
DutY of S~OIÎcitor? Called in Io Pr-epare- Wil iÎ-reocolij of
Former Wlills- Exrecn tors Propouninq Will-ot.D.
cretli-Appeail,

Appeal by the plintiffs from the. judgilnent of BoNv», C.., 31
O.L.R. '287, 6 O.W.N. 238.

The appeail wan heard by MVREIIU ( 'AJ )., M W1, %f N,
MIAopFi, and HoxNJJ.A.

J. G. O 'Donoghuie, for the atppullantsî.
IL W. Bain, K.C., and A. Qgefor the ,fidnsth

re(sp)oidenits.

The judgrment of th(, Court wus dulivoired hy * vcTu
('.J.O.:s-. . . -Agreeilig, as we do, with theresoin of the
chancellor and his ( convlusjon thait th apelati fied Io

satisry theë anus whieh recsted u1ponl themn of eatablfishinig the taa
izielitiilr vaplacity of the deadit w\otuld survo no gond puir.
pose to reiwthe evidencve or to ditieiis the ,roumids of the de-
e-m'on.

The lcarnied counsei for the appellants pointed out. one or-
two erroram ini the Chancellor 's saaement of the facta,. but thu 'y etre
unimportant and in no way affect the Nouiidiiwss of his -on-
e-lisions upon thc facta.

*1ro be reported in the Ontario Law Reç)orts.
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The appellants vomplin of the dispoBition whieh. was made of
the colsta by the' Iearned Chanvellor; but, as the e08ts are left
to the dsrtinof the trial Judge, this C'ourt, aoeording to the
practice, lias no p)owerý to) interfere with thie exereise of that dis-
eretion, as the aeal in other repcafaits, and no leave was
given by the learnied Chanceellor to appeal as to the cosa.

Duiriuig the argumient, -ounisel for the respondents expressed
his willingnes to pay $500 towards; the costs of the appellants;
and. if an arrangemient is miade that that shail be done, the

Court wili approve of it; and, if there is power to miake such a
direetion, the order diismisng the appleail mnay provide for paly-
mient of the agreed amount ouit of the eState of the deeý(cased.

SEI'TF-BER 218T, 1914.

*BANNISTER v. THOMSON.

iusband andWi -Enicmn of Wife-Alienation of Affec.
fiùnu--De privation oif Consortiium-Findings of Jury-A b-
5qi tcC of Adultry-R1'iht of Action - Damnages - Separate

Couns- vorappig-Rducionof Damia gs.

AnîWRl bv the dfemfýifInt f ror the judgment Of MnuTrnmz,
T1'i Ol?. 562, 5 O.W.VN. 358,

Tho appral wam 'heard 1by M2IFS--TTu, C.J.O., .%MACLARE,-e
1111(i an JOMIN<s, JJ.A.

r. W Bell, for the appèllant.
k. MecKa ' , K.. and C'. V, Langs, for the plaintif, the re-

Npnnit.

The jttdgKncit of the Court w-as delivered by- MRCLARCEN, J.A.:
This action wam brougrht to rerover damages for (1) entieing

na * y anid (2) alienating the affectioniq of the plaintiff's wife by
the deqfeniiant.

TheseL4 d-aim.i %vere set out in two paragraphs, and sepa rate
questions were suhmitted to the jury emnbodying them. They
fouind in favouir of the plaintiff on each, and aemdthe dam-
agesm nt $500 and $1,000 resp)eetively. The trial Jiudge entered
jildgmen-lt iin favour of the plaintiff for $1,500.

Tuý lie rey-rted il, thei (>ntario I*w Rpo1rtl.
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The defendant has aippeaý]ld to this ('ourt flristl .y onl the
ground that no action lie., oit sueh a charge where, as hvire, thle
wvife is stili living with her- husband, or where the juriY mi lt
found thait adulterv has been comniitted.

The first reported case on w'hieh the triail Judge rlie for
the sufieieney of the ground of action is WinBsmori, v. Gen
bauk, ( 174.5), WVilles 577. It is eited as stili bcinig lwiin thg, 1cm!1-
iing te.xt-books on the subjeet. Sec Addison om Torts, -thi ld, 1).

85 u(lrk & Lîindsell on Torts, (Ad. p. 7) P Iollock oi Torts,
9th cdI., p. 235; Evcrslcy on 1)oiestjc Roatioiis, 3rd ed.. p. 175.
It is aflso eited with approval, by Armour-, m'4.. in Bilc v.
Kiing (1900), 27 A.R. 703, at p. 713.

This ground of objection, in my opiionm, is niot welI fouinded.
The appellant also urges that the twvo para;graphs ;thovi efr

redj to overlap. TJhe first alleges thai;t the defenldanti gentieed- away
fi-om the plaintiff his wifc anid I)ou e he te albsen hen
ulawffl \ for long intervals from his houjse mid sovivt 'v. Thl,
second, that the defendant by his wrýoigful aets;aiinatedq fi romi tht'
plaintiff the affctions of his wife and dervdhua of ber, love,
mervices,' and society.

For the wr-oigf il acte of the defeiidant whiereby hv licut
froini the plaintiff the affections of his wife anddprid hîii
of her love, services, and society, the, jury, have awardced the
plaintiff $1,000. What damage asthe p)]laintifr Stfficrcdý hey onid
the loss of his wife 's affections, love, services, anid ?oie Not h-
iug more is suggestcd ln the evidenice, aid it ia difficuit to iimaginev
arny further loss or damage. The, finit paragraph refrater to
the mieanis used, the second to the datmages rstigtherefrom.
This is denît with in the case of WiVismiore v. Grcbnsupra,
at p. 582....

Sec iso the case o! Metealf v. Ilobcrts ( 18951, '23 ). R. 130,
where thc cases on the subject are f ully discuisscd.

1 aux consequently o! opinion that the wholc daInages whlch
the plaintiff eau recover are included lu the thirdl quiestioni,
based upon the second paragraph, and that the judgment ahould
b)e redluced te $1 ,000, and that there should be noecosts of the
appeal.
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SEPTEMBER 21Sr. 1914.

'M -U1 M((" v. NORITH DONIE MINING CO.

M1asfr e anid sirvami- -)g(lt of &rvu-Wýilorkmank'npO¶ i
Mise -l.rpliosioný- Noegliyene-Ff1îI1?r< fonse -

îngls uf ur -idcnvot Mines Ici, e.,S.O. 1914 ch.32 sc
161, Ruito 10,

AýppvIa by vht defdan eornpanuy f rcm the judgînient of

The Itppeal1 WiI4 huiard 'u Eubru UJ.. MACLXIWN,
MRwsamitqi u~ JJ.A.

. K. ( 'owan, K.C.. and J. W. 1ikup, for- the appellant en.-
JII% n.

F. 1>uffon.li .. for the plaintify, the r-esponident.

Thtv .juggiivt of tht' ('oll't wvas deliveredl h)y ti:îr
Th. aiction is brouight udrthe Fatal Accvidonts Ac1. on

he-haif of thi. w1dow alud ebirn<if salvatore Muisurniei, de-
4veascdg1 %%hi, wi kilivd bY ai explosion wthiehi oeeýurre-d in ithe

inI4 14 thu appullant, in whieh theo deeeased was wvorkiuig on
thv *21st Maneh, 1913.

'1hV dfeeÇ-aSCd %VIS. Ilp teIJ) I Maril I)ern1 ient it vh, alîite liv- 1
ploye of th11(p- dnt who had (hrgif the diln-ahn

iniii iumnhe. 5 drifir iu the mine, and oprtdit.
Thlirit-q-t hlels liait born drilledI ini this driift by Dementitehl,

rond thq. vharýgus i l the hail benxploded on Ille mlor'ning- of
Thur-sday tht'- 2OthMach Aeevorinig to thec testimlonyv of Do-
Tilviltitivh. efit-ir it lioiv had been chiarged and the4 fulse: lighted.
hw Iiiii It deveaseil ascenided te flie ufc and listelied for. the

rc ot f the. e~po ioxîld heard'o "Il1 the shots go of -..
ýsied hmislf that aul explosion had taken plan luavh or the

lemv. solme li the timbere,. ilu thoe mne wvere displaeed by' tht
exposinail,. on1 the alff(IernoionftTurd Demntiteh was

ilizîutud bY (4rie.Son, th4e captaiiiî of the mine, to "fix" thymi.
liv aig twoi ote mploye vcs, ( 'aasidy and Ore(k, weengaedo

1111t wor)lk unrtil near-ly miidnighit, whien it -as emltd

While tllis work1 Nwatt gingF onl, the deveasedl watt engzaged in
"1t'velvil dowlte drvift te put down the aiir-pipe(,"' and iiiue(k-

inri baek.
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1 After the epiigof the tibers uas amoulted ihu navîî
ameelded for their supwer, aiid returiicd to il), 1lilp about ojng
o 'vock onida inornhîîg for the purluw, oo nucdinu Mih
the work of drilling. D(i)crncîîttel then beganidilîg and hiad

bCOI enggcdii that work for about tw o hours ani a hiali mlhcn
an xlso occurred whiclî killed the decasud and sioul'in-
jured Duentitch hhudcf. After bu hmd dîiid two bobIs lu
the full depth, andl w hile lie w as etngagcd iii dvi1iin the thiird andi
had got in Ito tho dcpth ( of [i jhes, the exlosion took Ilace.
This third bob "'asSbing driledut thodistan (d about G inches
frnmi une of the bobs hat had been previouly- M.t ami thve wws

evdnefroin hviieh the jury iiiight reasonablv iintfer as thcy
d--tat the exploson mas eausd by the dMi emonng cou dn

tact writh sorne of the pomderuich hL hec'n use'1 invhrgn
the neighbouring hole' aîd liad not exb dw hon il w as sio,.

.%ceordîig to the tesdlnon, Jf 1)xîîlrjtchf(11 whenj h(' M'ojt
don to repair tho timbers hc loks"l ut !bubc 101 that hmd Suiît

''honaid fouîid that s01ofa wthIliu haid not b)rokeýn -- \try
goodi, ' and the-Su hiad broken, off, 'Sop $ juches or a foot luot i
the -uend of theip w'~hieh 1 undeî'siand bu mnu bhu hottont of
them.

JIow~ the dHil ruone bdox tact( u ch the mwîxpode Imow vu
in the neighbouringr hole, IX'meîîtjt4ii w aus uniablu tu 583' : but it
is, 1 th1ink, a reasoiale îiference thlat une of iheise hioles m;oý liot
d1rilled straighit and inur hat 'o sevin tu hu theu (ix' may-
in mwhieh the, drill eouild have uornle into contact % with thepodr

There ws nuo shitf1 boss urnip1govd ilw ric ine, and nicc
tion of, th(, dr1ifb had been iad sIlleth preurous \Vodncsd;lv bx,
the xnn~ati.ami uothig w'as donc bly Hi t ameotin bbc
conditioni ofî the drft or of the h(Ols bhat hnd beon shM lwfor the

mr of agai drillig on thu Friday xnioringiý, M'as beu.Tho
powdcrv usedi in eharging the holers was foreib, and ant kind of

poncer hm! not houa uscd before il] the mile.
Although there was nu evidonc that any expres undir mas

givei lu Duniutit0h tu go on with bPc Mrling aftcr the repair of
the thes mas compictod, it is lnanifes tht that is mhat hY was
expeeed and àL WaR biS çlUy bu du. lie w'as on ce -15%t
ghift," and the ony work hu had bu do after Oth bitabs were
repaired was bu go on with the drilling, and it was, for, that pr
pose thlat lie went down into the mine ait oie 'oc of the inorni-
ing on mwhieh the explosion took place.

At the close of the case for the plaintif,. counisc for the, api-
pellant argued that negligenee had flot beeni proved am! lta

5-7 wn
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there-1 was iotingii Il submlit io ihe jurýy, but the Iearned trial

Judge refusesd Il) gieffeet lu this colitention, and Icft the eame te
the jury-N.

The jury founld, in nsr lo qutilis, puiit ll the, thiat the

dvallh (if the, deeeaisedl was e-ausedl by thec negligencee of the ap,

pellantl, and that that nogligenee ensisted in the appollaint -nol

hiiNgiil proper supervision of thu mun ; for- not maugant ungpc-

tion of tht- Liat blast, uspeviallyv after ulsing ;i nw kilid of 1,oWder

eenitrarY Iu 11h1 mininlg law% (ifnaro.

Thi, learlied tiaMl 10dg 171f il 14) ilhe jury 10 t say whct e h
exphnio a eased bY Ihll ggee of enetth andi thecir

an.swer-S shcw Ilhat 1114y idi not tiiuk so. While thlis removi-s

onev of ther grounlds upunol which theg re1sponidi-nt reidfor. fi\îing

thev appellanit wî iiliy ifl ah4o operavt4 in lier favourv,beus
il e-lif]1inaIl)enelte' lelg i s a1 factor- ilii eausng the

drath of thv eesd
Nutithtani th able argument-11 of counislc for the appel-

lanit tei the1 vont rarly. 1 arni of opinion t hat theore was evidlnce toi
go te t1ne juryýN, and thait their. tflindi aIre supported by the

AS I hiave 4aid, the or ini whivlh 1DIelith viNas gad
wNVII thev explosion oeurdil \%.ls his dulty fi) do, and the ap-

pulilant is. 1 think, lu no better position than if 1)bnic adj
lilen expe y insrute te o on with theo dr1illinig; aind Ilhe

jury' were, I t11ink. waIIran1tcd iu cuming to the conluIlsioni that

thi- a11pi9lllLnt waýS IIegligeut l iînledydret or sanel(t4iiig
I)emulith'spremceeding witi thle dr1illing ithuuolt an iseto

havLingi beenl malle of the rondition of the driftl and the, holesl

atfler Ille llaaltng on ThIlrsdayý, esei lly s a new k-ind of
pewderO't hiLd been'l used, on that occasion.

Rule M0 sce. 164 oý tlle Mines Avt, R?.8,O. 1914 eh. 32, pro-

vides thlat 'temanager, caiptaun or other officeri in chiarge, of a

mnie shahd inake al tborouigh dlaily inispection of the condlitioni of

thec explosives in or abouit the saime., . . ' ' This mile -was in-

vokefi biy tlic- rempondlent. and il rnayi be that il is wide enoungh bo

eibaeth( dulty ot inspeeting thie holes whivh hall been blaisted;

but I prefer neot tei rest xny juâgmenit on that ground, for, aipart

attgeterfreli the mule. it was the duty ot the aippellant lu take

Il] reamienabie precalutiofls to prevent its emifoyees f romn eing
expse t uneessrydanger in the periformance111( of their

wvork; and th question ia, whether there %vas evidence that that
dlty- %vas net performedi, mnd that the death of the deveasedj was

du( le) the, failuire te perforrn it;: and. in imy opinion, there wa.

....... .. ....
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An[ inispection of the holes wvould have shewn that some of them
hadl brokeii badly and ought 1o av re-sulted ini their beiing car-
fiill ' uxmiined Iw sene person miort- comipetent thian )i eni
to judlg as to their condition cosiiga soreof (laniger
wheni iew holes were being drilled] iii close prýoxiity« Io ilium.
andý in that source of danger bcinig removedj; and,(j if 1 amn rig-lit
lu that view, the death of the deaelwsaudbythe failuire
of the appellant to inake the inspect ion.

1-pon the whole, I amn of opiniîon that there was evdneto
support the findiiigs of the jury, and that the appeal shouildj le

dinisdwith eosts.

>1EPTEMBER 2 1ST, 1914.

BECKERTON v. (XXNAI)IAN l>UWU .W. CO.

Masftr qnd ral ll of N<vn c ioninf.r 1Fatail
Accd< tsAdl Faiure toi Estalblish JLai»~ i < Mas-

tUr aild Ncvn-bs oc f <7o'nract of 1111- cf Jil

-Pafrn Ihnq-K~icl<dp 11f iie-' usef D<ath.

Apelhy the plaintiff froni the judginent oF M11on.E71n1, .1

The appeal was heard by MENrEDrHr, C.J.0., MARN
MGEamid HIOoiNs, J.J.A.

J. Il. Bodd, for the appellant.
AnIgulSMMrh, K.C., for the dfnatemay e

spomdenit.

The judgment of the C'ourt -was delivered byMEKTH
C.J.. :Theacition is hrought on behalf (if the widew amd the

infant childreùn of William Bc-ker]tonideie, to reover dlam.i
ages, unider the Fatal Accidents AKt, for the loss sn)tie bv
them by the death of the deeeased, which, it is alleged, wa8
causcd by thle neýdglgee of the respondlent.

The deceased wvas a labourer who was emlydb he re-
spondfent whien there was work for hlmi to do i unloinding ves.
selsa ut the respondent's dock in M Widsor and r(eloadfinig the
eargoes into raîlway carrnages; iud hie was eml)loyed< and] paidl
by the heur, Rie met with his deýath by d1rowniing oni the morn-
ing of the l6th August, 1913, uit about half-pa.st seveni. Ile had
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beeni emiploycd1 %%ith a numbher of othie ii on the dock on the
previmus day, anmi lid takn par-t in urîloading a cargo of
fluilr and 1r..Iuoling it into tio- c'ar. Wiwin work was etoppe.d
for tic day, thie wliolv of tht- cargo Irnd beuxi unloaded, faut there

rcmiid inougli to M iiith or four vars yet to be ioAe on
thv val:~ a wirk of ahout two or three Ious.

T1oe hour fur ox enigwork in thto mornixig Was scven
o 'dck, ctwcu 7.5 ami 7130 in the inorning, fltl eearse

cft Ilis busewh was vvry near the( dock, andi proecedicd to
thtv dock. 4)n bis waY to it, lie wa.s overtaken by Uobert 11ilter,

iiii îkew uno iseployedi iii the work; and. iii reply
bo tilet.ae' iîur if there'i was "anythig dmog" lIat

1nrinilnter said that thurte wa;s not, ani that ;11l t1w mcxia
filai wurf. Ili-tllt. tu oîet 111o loadimxg of th(' flour lîad b(wen

eîaloyd.Aftt-r rcviltiis informiationi, t1ie duct-ased coin-
tinued,, oin bis way to tt (iock, anîd, acrîIg o tht. testimiony
of thc 1111y e'yv-witniess of' wiîa;t happolned Louis Jill ýalke'd
iong the djook, kpigabouit four feet away f rom tiltdg on
the waterq sidt., and hiad alinost rca 1w flic lrd of tIc gng

Ways to whil 1 thui aftrwardi rofer wbcîî liw staiggurcdhc-
ward arld theu wucnt forward andi siippud rig.ht down'' on to

theganwa and roilld downi its inculine ilito til tr ami wýas
lt siccu again illitil 11.,ha ody was fouund soiue tiîîîc, Wftur by

drgigfor if iii tue river.
The. de'ese as abetut faiutinîg or plet.ftand

ulot17 illitier1 thrir. inluencell.g wolild hecme 10onsvions and fait
qtouWJ ainti the only resubeinference is, thalt what eauised

huan to staggvr alod fail on tht. occasion referrc-d to wa.s fit
occurel Of odnue Of teelits.

Thtr groutd oif iiegligence carget is, thant tH10 uwas
whichl were, cnstructled at iluterval.s alongý the doc-k anti slopud

twrsthewatr weurt a torei a ger) persotis havingr
oceaLSioti tc, vross or to walk- uplon hini, espuecally when, asý was;
said tg) h1ave beenl the as on the ilnoriling on wblich thet dectasedý

he is death. they were, rendered slippery by flour h[aving
fallenl upon bleuli, amd il, was contuded thalt when nlot in luse, as
thvy weqri, iot that norniing, a urdsholild have boe piaced

acvro.ws thit naouith of titein to prevvent a person who) ntight fail ou
theix fromn rolling Or s1ipp)ingý il[t thlt river, as apparentlY the
d-eeease-d dhid.

After Falting or roliinig into the river, the deeaisedl did flot
ris, algahLi to tilt- surface, but blis bant nd pipe id, whih wouid

SI to iI1dicateý that 11v waa smnoking.
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T'hure ivas no evidence tHuit the dceeuasd, after iîce.tig ilie
tixckeper ient towards the office on the dm<k ive, if li,

desire i obeput to orit was iîsdujty to repor, aind thu fuir
infercîîee froni ail thic testimmiyî is, that, if the dtvuq use je he
hie left his; houso intndt'd to go t0 wvork on tue dlock, lie sbhail
donud tlîat iiitenionm when i nfnad hy the f i"kepr tHat
thevre %%'as no work0 for hiju to do, and that lie was atrolliu alnng,
th,~ dock wlioyîng h is inoriig sinke.

At the elose of the Pase for 10i alpellant nt frici ia
mnotion wast iiade by coînisl for flic rspondet to dimis the'
action, but the learned trial Judge deeidud to suinit the (,ase
to the jury, rscrvîng the nioMoi ta buc îîftewrds dVIIt SI 1).
himi.

The jury, i anNwer to qucvstioms put td thue fouini: (l)
that fOn witness ilit rairy desribud the accident as it aeun

aQ- happewd ; (2) that the' respondmi mas at fault P, ni lav-
ing proper protection at flic iiîoutli or 1lthe slips;:î fliý1 at t ho
decessei mas in flic enjnly of the repondestnt ath fli tn of tAe

accien; and they asseed fli kaqge nt $L,ti
The lenrned, ,Judge evcntaly g1aveel'e to Ih ruspon den CS

motion and ddisia~sed the aion,0j beiw- of oipinioni that thure, U.a1
no evidunce fliat flic deesmed mas, at the' tini of fhc acentu,
lxi the' eilploynîenlt of th(' r-eSpoIdunt.

WVith that opinion une agre Tt Aim nîecssay fu sa wli
woul bave beeîî the resuit if àt 1% appeare tlîat tht'e.'a
wilen lic niet his deaith mat on his way to his work thougi 1
thîîîk tlîat eveîi ini that rcse heaing ini Aind thAt Ai mas toi-
ployed ati paid by the' hour while aotually at wark, if vould
not be said that whern he met bis deafli lhe mas ii fht' eniploy-
mlent of the ruspondent. l-lowcver tlint maiy be, as I have Naid,the proper coîmelusion upoîî the ev-ience in, that the decvascd
was flot on bis way to work, but tliat, after hiaving been toldj
by the timekeeper that there was no wokfor imii ta do, hie
abandonied his intention, if he had any, of ging to work,

Tl'le case îs flot presented on the I)leadîngs and %vas flot pru-
,sented at the triai as anc in MAic the deeassd was on the ru-
spondent's premises by its îiplied învitationi, as le would
have been if lie had gone there to inquire if there was wvork for
him ta do; but if the respondent was sought to lie madle hiable
on the assumption. that the deccased was on the dock for that
purpose, the action must have failed, hecause, if the condition
of the gangway was dangerous, the danger was obvions to the
deceasedl, and there was no duty to protect himi against it.
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T11h1 duty i the caseý of an, ivitee is thua stated inl Hals-
bury'a Laws of Enlnvol. 21, pp. 388-9, para. 656: "The
duty of the occupier of premiqes on whieh the inivitee cores is

te take reasoinablet care, to prevent iinjury to the latter f rom un-
usuail dangers which are more or less hitiden of whiose existence
tile ou ier la aare or ought to be awarc;" anti M thus put
by lramwell LAJ., in Lax v. Corporation of Darilingtoni (1879),

5~~~~ E.1.2,3:If thle plae wvas flot Saf e, i f t hure was a dlan-

grer thant was neot obvions te aniy persen voming there, that per-

Soni ouight. te have beenl warncd againast it, and it shouiti have
ensii, ' If you corne, you, iiust corne( amti take thLe place as

yenl lizîd il, for the Situation o!' thinga la Suchl thaît thelre is dan-
ger thevre., The deednsdid iaot ivarni the piinitiff, ani the
jiiry have found thakt the ple \vas dangerous; andi, thvrefore

tlivre is, ini my opinion, aL prima fivencse againat thon. nirt

11p011n ay grouni of niegligenice or mifaacbut simiply upona

tlle groiund that they have net donc their dnty te their eus-
tomler in iappri.sing izn thiat there waýs danger in bis accepting
thvir ilnvitattiOn suid allowinig him toecorne te> their grouind for a
profit te hmele.

lu the caue ait bar, upon the hypothesis tbat the condtion of

the ganigways m'as aILuc o! danger te persons wvalking along
the dock, that danger wvas obvious and wvas welI-knowni te the de-

catamid fltrefore4 no waýiring suel) as mentioncdl by the Lord

Juistice. Nas nesayfor im.ii There mas nothiing iu the naLture,

eif ai trap aint nothiing conealdt, if dlanger there was, it was
patet te the, deceaaed.

Th1we actioni wvam, we thiik, properly dirisedts far as thc

Iiability or tHel respondenvrt waail baISe(t i pon the dulty owcd by
it te thev deceanset as a person iii the resp)ontient'a; ernploymntt,
andi no good puirpose wuLid be served by iending the case bauk
fer a iiew% triai on1 the- 00111r rOlnd I ha1ve etoPd We have

hetofire lis aIll the materials neeiyfor fiiially detrzinngth
niatlers in eotueryind there is ne case madie for holding

thle retspoildenlt hable ulpon the grountid onwic thel detf ndats
in Lax v. Corporation ef Darlington wvere helti te be liabe.

The aswerlt et thie jury te the thirdl question sheulti be set

aIsideé antj i(griiteit pooneidismissing the action.

1 emalnot part wiitih the Case withoult expres8ing the opinion

thlat the efetvauseo er thu unlfertunlate dvath o! tile decevased

was thie lit whieh. hoeidny had at thle moment whlen hie
stagerc au f cli, and that the respeudient le net answerale(

for the conisequfI t'l eS whieh followed. The respendent ma.s net
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bound( to foresee that such an event xnight happeîî Or to guaird
ag;1inst the consequences of it, if it did happn, aîid the oa.se
mnigilt, be disposed of adversely to the appellant. 1 think, oni
that ground also.

'l'le appeal is disiîssed with cost..

SEPTMBER21s',r, 19114.

DOCMINION TRANSPORT C'O. v. GENERAL SI1JPL (1O.

Carrier-Tranisportation o'mp ny- 'ra f Mciryfromn
Raimwy Sýtation to lVorks of Vicndee-L .ability of V'iedor
and Consignee for Es-.sCota-aifcto
1 opp el-'1 - ?(id e.

Appqeai by the defendaxît cornpany f rom thev judi(giînent of
thie Senior Judge of the ('otnty Court of te ('ounty'\ of Carle-
ton, in favour of the plainitif company in an action fil that
Court, tried without a jury.

The appeal was heard byMixDrî,(J.,MAu<,
Moand IIuomGNS, JJ.A.

c;. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., for the appellant comipainy.
Shirley I)enison, K.{J., for the respondlent conyi;1.N,

The judgxnent of the Court wa, d1eliveredl hyV Maa:REPT?,
C~J.O. Ž~T e ation îs hrought to revover the respondlent 's

charges for traiispoi'tiflg inaehinwry from thev Ottawa station of
the Caiiadian Pacifie Raîway to the West Bndi( Construction
Coxnplaiiny, wihicb 1 shall afterwards refer to as the construction
eompany, in that city.

The nuaehinery had been purehased by thwe oiistruci.tion oin
pauy fromn the appeliant, and was sliippod f roi 1>reseott 1to
Ottawa by the Canadian Pacifie Railway, oîsge to the ap-
pellant. 13y the ternis of the contract of puirchase, the pro-
perty in the xnachinery remiained in the appellant until tlle
price of ît was paid, and the purchaser was entitledl to posses-
sion of it until de! auit in pay ment.

on the- arrivai of the xnachinery at Ottawa, the adiviee-note
was handfed to the respondent, a cairtage com1pany which dlvr
goodIs which arrive at Ottawa by the Canadian Pacifie ala
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to th Il rdn tu %% hloit Jhe t* sgned ai a dupligcate
vopy of the %%ie~o els stent Io the appullaulf.

I 'outh a;us~ t t he fils o aig' rt1 stainpv., e

flot adrkersuibit'Ifor the tag hag
t*lic oli ruionlfl eomî>anyiii ' INsîr oil obtailig pu k

111ver 1111 vh îehn , and i 1 , repries ,nItaýlti1v ts, ( ,1ý'laïv and
<ry-, ;ji uh~ agn of the, rs odnt, Mr1. Maiirs, an tiroN()l

iiiii of is.M.Man at oeouiii mniatut wih lic apu ;,it.-
Jant asin i'o tl c ntl t 0respou-dent 'q letiîî t co-

sIuIol voîn ae or 11 li vern t '1lo tha i1t cointpany 1l t l ah-

A.r a 1lge1Il ,1nts )Iere't tiieuil 1 nid i but wccn-i tilt ri prusontaltIv s of
0,th (I eisl1 ,treid Pl I coiupa1 i 1i 1 1 d M iner f l or I. Ihl uarta gu of lite

avuili4-, il dcussion )Iook place au ls t dthe1 chargs ii ilï wa
finie11il arra i _ed -i1 the Iwo\,(rk sh ou](d lie, chargcd'i for by thed

%day. ACCOrd ig to 1 t II tleStiuiy o10 * anes V Gre; -y said that th,.
viharigos woIII dv Iiiw i paN by vh 1 plint but tIÎs was dolited

Peped ther i ofI 1 0 IIindate thaut vgrev actrid or] a.,-
XIIuniedl t4) art, il] the- t'rýnsi1 oln or- il] l1lkiug1_ t 1at s.taltne t,
for f hic appuli Itlf ; bait it is, vieur tiiîat het was ilctinlg, a', ail the
IOAir' c k111%w, for, 111i OWa o ay

Tho. ttdinr was (111ive iî1 Ofîruac of Ibi Arange-,
Ili-lt, antii ils (Ji.]iveryr ooecupîed s4evdra1 dilys.

On filthp 3ril. Iul* ' 19 11 .tht'd respoildeut sont to tWeapl
tanti al 1,111 gel ils chIargaýs, and on ffvPflicIt of thi. saine intioih the
1fk loig iuetr wias wri.t - byl thNales-mlanager of thle appui-

'OfwCai, .Juiy. 19 1l.
'Thei>oninin Trnspotaton ( 'o., Ottawa, OufI.

'Ue.ticaa Atel t i of M1r. 1). H. MUn uler$.
Wv aire, ini receipt of your 4tatement daited( July 3rd for

I-artatge onl car of illavIiniery f0 Fakirn-iounlt ave. WVe nîote that
you lhrg is aIt fli rate Or $7.50 per day ' for five teams, whieh
w<' itik i's a trifle iiff, in viwof thei falet iat thiese teams were
praeit ilall ont mi me sit Wiggoni.

- We. wouflo thanik you fo look int this maitte(r, midi we tihink
that Yu 1 wii agrieeI w ith u11Is tha i ti~ ch f 1ar ge is a 11itf l1e st eep 1.

"Yours truiy,
'The (Genieral Suipply Co. of Canada Ltd.

'~.B. 11a riocfr,
1 vls M 'g *r. Michy. Dept."
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On the follow'iîg day, Manuers replied to thiis ttrepln.
ing theu rraszol for t1e eltargus. and eoiwluded his letter 1by skiy -
ing, that ho. "would bc pli.:i,,.d t sec yn poronlI alid talk
thie nuatter over."

Aecoriîîg the ttinyof CGreette, ani offleerý) of thle al)-
p(,]lanit e-ompany, Mans, in (orae wihucslgeîo
in his letter of the 2Oth .July, liad an înrvhw ith (ret'a

ichrl he repidinted ail liability of tw apelan or theq re-
spoxident 's charges. Manners does flot in itnus deýn * itis, but
siays thait, aeeording to bis recollectioîî, there weore njo retpud1ia..
tions of> liability by the apiwllant until the floigOvtober.,

on te 2t1 Jaly, 1911, the followîing letter %vas written hY
the ~ ~ I apla tite11 construction eoînpany:

"Ottawa, Caii., Jilly 25/il.
''The \Vest CxI(onstruction (Co., Ottlawa, Ont.

''Genietue Begt( enclose Iîereü%iIh bill frorn tlie l)otu-
iniion Transport C'o. l'or bte inovîng of laire %hr llhieh they'
Lave charged to us, also the' correspondencl(e \we have hlad withi
theru in reference to this bill. We think that thils risl preluy
stift, ai, as you are aeqiuainted with t1w fadas, andl a.s titis
shouldl really have b<tti ('htrge1 to you d1irýet, we 11111k yNoiu
hild betrtake, buis malter tmp with thern, as we tltink thiero is
no need.i for us eýnù,ring this ini our books.

-Il fli nuantimne we xviii aIso voice our coinpluiut to Mr.
Manners.

Yours truly,
"The General Supply ('o. of Canada bLdý,

" G. B. Ilarlock,
"'Sales M'g'r. Mchy. Dept."

In nîy opinion, the appellant îs flot liable for thev respond-
ent '8 hrg Tlwre was, as between the appellant and thie c
structioti eompany, admittedly no Iiability on the par-t of' flhc
appellant to dliver the machinery at the conistrucvtioni coin11
pany «vs works; the appeilant's duty w'as at ani endJ when fle"
minitery reached the Ottawa station of thie Canadlian Pacifie

RiwyComnpany. The contract for the transport of it Io thev
construction company's works was made between thlat coin..
panY and the respondent, and Claffy and Grey did flot act or
assumie to act for bhe appellant in making the contract, If
either of these gentlemen had assumed to aet for the appellant,
it inay be that bthe eubsequent correspondence wvouid amounit to
a ratification of their acta; but, as they did not assumen to acî
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for anyýbody but the construction eompany, there was nothing
te ratify.

The lt.ttoers of thïe lth andi 25th July seern tn indicate that

the appt.Ilant, or là- wrr of the letter, was under the imprewS.

bion that the appellnt uas hable for the respodeut '~cArges,

but that im clearly flot enoughi to rentier the appellant liable.

It was argued for the respontit that the voiîduet of the

appl)-niit after the reeeipt of the respoutient 's bill of caga

andti eapeially thv letters of the l9th and 25th Juily, estop the

appclihiiit trom deinýt-tg itm liabihity, but 1 1111 not of that op -

inion. At nimit thvy shew,% that the appellant entertained 1 the

belle! that it wais liable to pay the respontient's charges, but

thprv is nothing to indiate tMat the rtepontient ehangeti it

position to its peuierelying uiponl the appehlaint'S nut

anti ktttrs; anti. in the absence of evétiene of that having taen

place, neo estop)pel arase.
Ther us ides, the vtience of Urenen to which i have re_

femret thit, at the iterview between hl and Manners, hie

Grvvene) repudte(iiiil liahoility oin the part o! his cornpany.

The 41101sh1(1t ble ahlowe*d with COaitS anti the 1,111gmeit
lie rversei n jutiginenit entered disxuissing the action wvithl

SEP'rEMBEft 21ST, 1914.

VIT T( )ORUi )NT(O v. CNS I F, RS G A S CO0.

Juiifi< Corp'oration- osruto f wrNc.ryL -

crim og f <Js 'mplany 's Main i-Ex<3 us o -ibiitI for

Munmicipl) A-cf, i.O. 1914 ch. 192, secs. 325, 398 ( î)-

InjuriAus Affetion u;f Landi( of <Jompam!y im which Main

Laid -i1 Vici, ch. 141.

Appeal loy the defendant omayfromn the jutigient of

tlle Sceniolr 1utilgi o! the Cmounty Cugnrt 14 thle ('ounty oif York.

aftur trial o! an% avtion lu that Court wjthoiut a juiry, in favour

of the Corporation uf the City- of Toronto, thie plaintiff (rc-

spoient)ý.

Thefi appeal waiLs heard by EuIuCJ0, ALKN

1.1411111111u1, K.('., and W. B. Milliken, for thle appellant

(;, R, eay K.('., for the respenden,ýrt corporation.
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The judflgment of the Court was delivered by MFERE»,JTi, C.J.
O. :-The, action is brought to recover the expense inuredh
the respondent in lowering a 20-ineh gus nmain lwlon-ilîg to theý
appellant, laid on1 Eastern avenue, one of thet publichihwy
of thie city of Toronto, at or near the itersuection of thait street
wvithi Carlaw avenue, another of the publie 11ig1hway* s of file city' ,
which was necessitated hy the construction y thv fiespnet

iii the public interest, of a sewer on Carlaw- avenue11.
It lacocee by the appellant that the Iowering of' it gats

Main was ncessar-y to enabie th(- wwer to be cosrceand
that, if thie appeil[ant is liable to p)ay the exes nurdin
lowering the gas main, thc rcspondenit is eniiflcd( to recover thle
amoumit sued for; and the action is really' brouight for the puir-
pose of obtaining a ludicial deternîination aLs to whethier the
eost of siich a work is to, be borne by thle appellant or byý thte re-

When the appeai was opened and thie fart that the caýse is a
test one was mentioned, it was uge ted tht il wais udesirable
that the parties should be conciuded by a jnidgment of' thia
Court froin which. there is no appeal, and it wais agreed by cou»-
sel thait the case should be treated as if the action hiad been re-
movedl into the Supreme Court.

If it wverc not for the decisiÎon of the Stipreme Couirt or cai-
adla in Consuiners Gas Co. v. City of Toronto, 27 S.C.R. 453ý,
and the provisions of sec. 325 of thie Municipal Adv, R$0
1914 eh. 192, 1 shouid be înclined to agree with the concluision Of
the leariied Judge of the County Court. il mas, howvcr, huld
in that case that the soul occupied hb'y the pipes of the apln
is land taken and held by the appplIint under the provsions
of its Act of incorporation (Il Viet. chi. 14) ; aind 1)y sc, 25it
is provided that '"where land is texpropriaîedi for thie roe
of a corporation or is injuriously attected by theerie ofan
of the powers of a corporation or of the cnilthereof, undier
thre anthority of this Adt or under the authorîty. of anY general
or special Act, unlesa it is otherwise expresaly' pv de b>' %,.uchl
gerneral or special Act, the corporation býhnli niake duie coin1-
pensation to the owner for the Lanid exprop)riateýd, or where it ila
li uriounsi>' affected by the exerciseý of sucli powers for thie
damrages necessarily resuling therefroin..

Thie scwer in the iaying down of which it becarneieeesr
to remnove thec pipes of the appellant wais contruteduner the-
authority- of cl. 7 of sec. 398 of the MNfiipa)il Ad,. which emi-
powers the counicils of ail municipalities to, pass by-Iawvs "'for
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vonsî-riutilng, nnîiiinrv, repai ring, ivdu i il-
teriun vrig, , udsopt ptlralins, swr~ rwtr

V011rSuS; providlimrit]a outiet for a stwfwer or- establish1illu ,worjks
or l'osf-r the iintoircption or purific-ation of seag; ak-
imng fil] neccasay connetiolA therewith, alid aequir-ili-1ig l nh

or adjcet to the mulniia]ity for. any siwiprpl e.

Th'. iaudp Ilf th'. appellant., ibe soul in ý0ivhi ita, pipes
wrrc l, \%as Iijuiousiy affeilted hy th eris or th, oe

o-f 11we'pndn or. its ooluncil in the constructioni of tho ,ower,
Ilte iailnzg of whih ncesaita1ted( the rora ofthe pipes, alnd

t1 allntws et-itiedl toý comtpenlsation for Ille dinamge
neevssai rstilting ron lthe exercise tdf that p)ower, amti it fol-

lous that t% nplnt nnot bie required to repay tA tho, re-
spInti.int the g.t'pesi inieurredl i taiking up andf relaying the
pipes,

The. ap111soud aliowedl %itItcot amd tht' judIgirienti
appied ron rvered amd, ini lieu of it, jutigînent should be

Sni'rj~mi21ST, 1914.

( ',#pnuttnNuxl' ' of !)4(lath I)uy of Corpar.-
ut1oi AIbs net uf onwtd f <'ide' lSeort ta Samd-
l'of 1,i'aiilty! Fidng f JuyEvidt n< App(a!.

Apjwi hy the ('orporation of the Village- 0 fllvlo the
defndatfroni thu judfgmient or m.y J., f; (Y.N. 911, in

favmir of the plaintirr. uipln thle flinglls of a ju1ry, in .1an action,
iuder th-- Ftal Accidevnts Aet, Wo recover dlamlages for the
o1caith of the plaiitiUYs three childreni, cudhyfaillingç sandl

anti ,'irt hi s~tand.pit of) the deofendlant orrainsproperty,
w rethe ehliren were piaying.

Th, appeaI-jl was hevard4 by MaoTC.,J.O.,McuRN
MÀaf. adiItuuN J.J.A.

F. 1). Kerr, for the appeliant corporation.
1). 1 )'imonll for the plinti, the reapondent.

'To b. r.Pottcd in qb, Onta.rio Law P-porte.,
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The judgnîent oif the Ctourt xvas delivieret bx IEEITI (d
0. (after stating tlît fants ami the MMnig OF th jury! :-TherV

is no0 doubt that the excavation miaie by the atpellant consti-
tuaid a iîuîsan, bunt 10 case is inidte on the 1dleadilig-s andi iltre
is no fadl(ing, of the, jur'y that the nuisaîw a ue cause of the

accient anti c is no0 evîdente tlit s"qibll warrant sucs i
find(ing.-!

The rigl'o the resiondent to recovur imeut. tierefure de-
pend on [lis flingesaiihd ht ini tht' virciustant's tu, ap-
peilant ouicd a duyto tlle chirnw ieh itailvd to perfori,
and] flint itir deýati ivas, oeuasioltd hyý thant f'ailuire.

The resp,ýIondent's couasel reiied on %-ok . Nliidiai11 firent
WeITten laiiway of Ireland [1909 A.U. '-229; buti, assurnling

that th. fhiding of the' jury that the apj>elant ivicd the ciii-
dren ta use the gravel-pit is 1arnte y iei evidence- and I
thik it is noth ti swer to tho comud question in fatal ti
the repnet' ase. fil tfic 'oe ecs, the l)lainiffl would
havýe failedl but For tuie conclusion tlint w-as reacheod thi thîe
defeiantf linew tlint it was paigolein lu. ic ay of
boys and ehidren, a temiptation nliiinlg to tienti and dlangerons
iii its nature, and with whieli it was not iimpirobabile! int ilhey
woul core 1in contact Lt was upon tis knowletge int, in thc
opinion of Lord Atkirîson, "the liability of the owinr in at Iot-
tain based" (pp. 238-.9)

Th (soep coue hans beei conidered by t% urtl of Appel
in Latlarn v. NR. JTohnsonl & Nehe inuitcdl, 1191:1, i K.fl,
398, an i the Court there, cne to tfic cocliinht n0 new
law, was laid1 down or intenduil to be laid down' in th crle
raue, and pointcd out that all tint was decýided in ibiat caso was
that the defeîîdant had put in a place open Io Ilier lenesa

tigdang-erous in, iLt« If, ami tint t icre xvs-tewfr, at
upon the defendant a duty ta take precautions for ilb potec-
tion of others wlîo xviii eraiiy corne into its proximiity: per
Farwll LI., at p. 408. Hlarnlton, LIJ. (P. 416). says: -A
child xii be a trespasser stili, if lic goés on pri\ato g-rouud
without lenve or riglit, however natural il iinay have lcio f'or
hinm to dIo so. On thc other hand, the alluirenient mnay arise. afl'er
lie has entered witl leave or as of right. Tien the( preselnce i
a frequented Place Of saine object of~ aftraction,ý ternpting hini,
tu mneddie where he ought to abstain, may- well eonstituite a trap),
and in the case of a child toa young to be capabe of cantri-
tory negligence it may impose full liabiiity on the owner or
oceupier, if he ou ght, as a re&awwbt mas, tak have anlicipalod
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th, prosi me of it( chiki and l he attractivencs-s andA prit of the
objtd." Again, t p. 417, thle same Lord utiesays thant thien.

;WaS Do q«Vidence -that the eenat knew thalt thiere, \VaS ;1Ny
tiug dangerouls abolit ;111y stoneus ili genvral or teesoe

v cenlyhot trein patelr"rfr ito the lwap of
stones4 whIich- had or was suppo)1Sedt Io have caullsed thle injury to,

11p. ehld.
li-esidts file answer of t1e Jury to thev second quewstion, thevre

ýýaS, als 1 ha;ve, saigl, noq evideucev of knwldg hy % ll appel.
luit fitathirn werv il) thev habit of reýsorting to bue gr-avel-
plit fl j'lathee J4'o' \nwe of thev faet wais not niotice,
to bbc, appullnt. Ile ais flot anitfee or Servanit of theappl.
tanit, but1L as hua beenI SaLid, a eaise eiloye1ýd to) hl;1 Sand
or gravrl frorn the pit whnvroccasion required that lt Silould
l'o lutlled for thlprpv e of the appe)ilillnt, and he hiad neither

ovight iîor viare of bbc pit initrulsted( to hua,.
These4 diivlinl thïe way of thflic detssucsaae

ili uiy opllii, inueal;and there are(, 1 th1ink, ohrfor-
imidable diifficul'tiis il' thc wvay of II, to which ib is flot nece,ý.ssry
to refer.

Even ifknowlege b>'the ailpeIllat that hlrnwrac
ruione b re-sort to thel gravel-pit to plit ' had beeýn proved.

wf. rould niot iphold bbcv judgmenit wvithout running conerb
1>ela v Torontto 1>owerq Co, (1913), '29 O.L.R. 527, afflrmcd.i b>'

a CovaonlUurt D19 14) 0 0.L.S, .561.
Th.- appcai-il rtilat be ow alld thle jud(gtllenIt of theo tria

.111119vq. ed alid, in lieui of it, 111dgllontt be, enitered dsn
iug th. action ilt whlole, wfihcs if costs are wsked b>' fih

111011 COURT1)VION

~1~wwro~ J.SEPTEMBER ltni, 1914.

McKY v (ONWAY.

Mortgug~ PiortîiCovn<nt-Ciutttcion- Caimfor Rc-
formoition Principal andIeetRdlpinFrc-
s lrg -Salo-

Action b ' a sconid motsg for a deplarabion that hie mort-
gage( flas, b>' virtue, of a icertain covenant, priority o-ver the first

mrlitzlgag, andl for forelomure.



AfcKEI',v. CON 1VAY.

A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., and W. A. J. Bell, K.C., for 0wt
plainitiff.

B3. Hl. Ardagli, for the defendant John G~ibbs.

MIDDLETON, J. :-C1SSid Y, tCO owner of the land ini qlusti,
mortgaged the sanie to the, defcendant Johin (Uibb)s to seceure ani
advaneev of $1,500; the principal f'alling duet oni the 2 1st 1)eiem.

ber,191. The inortgage conitaiied a p)roviso for thie aceeulera-
tioni of the payrnent of the prîinipal upoii defanimt of paya ien f
intercst, aiso a proviso enabling the Iotao o piay off thef
whole or aniy part of the principal sum 0on aniy initerest dayv withi-
ont niotice or bonus.

Cassidly conveyed thîs property to the defendant ('omvay',
but mi Ilb" 22n<l .1mw, 191l0, ex'ceuted a nmortgage ini favouir of
the plainif to, secure the sui of $500 ini teni equal moitlyl in-
stalmenits of $50, the first instalmnît to becorne due on dt, 22nd(

Setebe,1910; se, that the last mi aliment pýay-able under. tIs
mor-tgage wouild mature before thec pr]ini-al wvould fail dlu
under thle earlier inortgage, by effluxi of tinie.

The occasîi of inaking the second advaiive was thie partial
destrucvtion of the building or the propcrity by ) flre. The uitldl(-
inig hiad been used as an hotelI, and thie Licenise Coinniissi oncrm
required its restoration and improvemnent before the licenIlse
wotuld bc renewed. The nioney advanewed was spent towards
thia restoration, but the building neyer was comlte iad tlwe
liceensc neyer was renewed. Conway lias made defauilt ini pay- v
ment of the mortgage, ani il may be takenl that boîli hie eand
Cassidy are financially worthlvss.

At thie time of the making of MeKe ' s Wiadrane, sone arne
ment ivas mnade between him anid Gibbs Iooking bo thle pr-otectionj
of MjcKcy with respect to the loan to be made. This arrange-
maent was cmbodicd in a covenant f ound iii MeK1eY 's morýjt gage;
and 1 find niothing upon the evidence whivh would ilustifv the
reformation of that eovenant. 1 think it muat be takenl to ex-
press the real bargaîn between the parties, and their, rights mulst
b. worked out upon the documents as they stand.

This covenant, omitting immaterial words, is a eovenanit on
the part of ibbs that he "will. not colleet or reeeive paymaent o!
or seck to colleet any of the principal money seeured hy" bisi
mortgage, "but wiIl allow said princiîpal to remanin unpilaidl and
wili collect the intereat thereon onlly until mnd while and so lon)g
as the mioneys hereby secured shall remain unpaid. "

So far as the mortgagor and his assignee are ieoieerned, it
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mayLý Ir, t t that t heie iiioneys .%ili r-einin foruovel, un pa id; and
it c lain frnml the uvidetice given that the prpctyi pre-

si-lit condition wil.i not raieeothto satistfy tlle itNt ilort-

Thlqe se(ondu1 lii l gnrile %".l-I m sueks il 1 thIlis a10tion a1 elarai ion
thait i t ffetý of this co in s 11)t give fi biis rnuritgagczi prî.orîity
liver, the fil-st îrtagc iad in dlefalnit of reep ion h asks'

fuilour s lIgainst thic pr1io. linotgague. To thlis Gibbhs
auswers1I' hy ale i tht the trucl intention of bis %vean as

tgelh plustpongv the dcrnandllq of thle pinclipal upunol his mnort-

gage duiaig th proofte -, rrency of the lit if 's ilorit-
gagei i1ce(ringii-, lu ilst tris, ad in thIltlaie he takes the
position Liait, e-ven if thle vevenamît his anly widrcfut bu- us
I t ,vu 1t114.1ss v fitiltlut1d ) prior1ity iln(d i 'q)1(( tel enuc iay u 1t i 1.c -

opfe e! is initerest forý aq[il tre. ;iii that ill but is puili
fi ding byý thte ovenanllt is callingL forl or' enfoc paywienlt

9,f bisrinipa'i)l, wbIichneerhees roinains ami( is irs hag
(1111,n theprety

Therei is inuvh forcev in the contention inadle by M r. Ad
thait thlis vovi-lanit. rendl in the liglit o! St. John v. Byke. 10
S.< C.W 278', cetnîltspaymenvrt by the, rnrgao iiacor-d-
anic with hlm cvenanlt. andf that thu. wediselnls the mloneyv

hcriyseere sh eiaini uid";Lg' rally meati -'until the
1 iime hurinlls ipillaited for. paylirct ; '' but 1Il ink t hat 1 bis w ilI
lw. 1-ar I îngiI1, thei Sit. Johnl cat rhyondi its truliq Tfitte :;In 1n , l-irig

Iln tr ili th uel thntfaut iiIollt woid ii orlinay ýours-e t ake
lnc ui.e th li h bs Ilorîgag se;IZ Ntha lt theli prýincipa):l wouild lie,-

volie pay able, ilrt il il pa jinentls rindg th. e plaint ifi's mor(i- ,gu
wecplast illd, it sveens to me thait the part1ies leontein platcd thle

pest polnenltent of th I lv ingli in (if ( Jibbs ' pinclipall se long aINt the
mu »'s curd by ilt. lait's nmortga "eTm in fam unpaid.
i ia unable te yild ti) MI.. ('ewek' ontention thiat the

e Ye tibis cyenn i te l" pdîete MiWb Imortage A
pospoemntwaî otaskedl, nur w if cothpae y thle

aritm; ani the r-ight of 1ibb te reecive, hlintrs is expreqssly
uîipuated 'rl'Tis, 1 tbink, dlitinguishes Oh, cute frn Bur-
rcfsv.Mlloy. '2 Jo. & Lat. 521, There the rnlortgagi-ee hadj

eovenated tht hei would flot eai in the princpal nîoney during
the hoifeine of the inortgagor. Defant uns niade lU ayment ef
initi-re1t. If wlis hcid thalt the, initert.( was se cco r te thje
principal that hei couldl fot miaintain for-eeloinre for. the, nlon-
paymnieît cf intcireat whiie, the principal wais not yet due. Tihis

case ight inake if ver-y diffleuit for ibb to mlaintailn fgre,-
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cloHtire ; but 1w is 'lot seeking to forelose ; he is conitnt to allow
the prIinciÎpal to reinain a eharge upon thc property ; buit he dots
désire to receive Mis intercst iii the meantime, belcause thiat is -
1pressly* stipuLted for il"v his covenant. As under the, ceilant,
lie will be caildto interes 111)011up his prîneîpal so long as il
remnains uinpaid, titis chamr for which priority isîeeredi
realy equivalenit to the prjinipilal îtse1.

Ini no aspect of the case ean 1 iind anlvthing tg)siv h
dediaration sought.

A jiidgmnent bas been signed against thie defendant nrg
gzor for foreelosure. Both parties agrée that it is ini th11w es
of ail thiat the property be sold. 1 think the juidgnient shoffld bo
übanged front foreelosure to sale, and that a sale Showld lie
had at as early a date as possible. This probably e nnot lie dlone
withotit some notice living given to the <'nas 1 per-lait
notice askîng for this relief b lie given to themn bY rgsee
letter, anld ini the inleantille do not forrn1allyprouejd-
ment. 1 think eaeh party should be at Iiet o add bis css
of the antion to bis mortgage seeurity.

if 1 arn correct in tbîikig that tbe plaintiff has no vrorty he
mligbit well1 release his clait upori the property, leaviig Gibi)
~work out bis own salvation; for it is plain that the propertyv
wilI not bring the arnotunt duc uI)of the xnortgage.

LACHORJ. SEPTEMBER 19Tn-, 1914.

1PARKERS DYE WORKS LIMITEI.) v. SMLTIIL

Ljuvemsntjii-Reestrain of Trade-Undertaking not Io Enter into
Com7pil ion witk Established uic-Raowlny-
Extcen t of Territory-Breach -iono gin g Rival B,çns
'4 Agent or otkerwi«se "-luiljlnetion.

Motion by tbe plaintiffs foi' anl intérim injunction.

W. R. Cavell, for the plaintiffs.

E. B. Ryekînan, K.C., for the défendant.

LATCUFORD, J.--Tbe plaintiffs Parkers Dye Works ,iixniteid
bave for many years earried on business as dyers and cleanlers in
Toronto and the other principal eities of Ontario, and have, in,
~ail about 400 agencies in tbe D)ominion of Canada. lin 1912, tcvY
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purebaaeds(,f a similar businiess, ther-etofore for many' ycars con-
dutdhy the defendant under- the name, of "Smith 's Tor-onto

Dye Wor-ks. - Theyv iineorpor-ated the latter business a-s "Smlith 's
Tor-ontu Dye, Works limiitedi," and retalined the decfendant in
the position of mnanager.

Iii June, 1914. an gremn dated the, 23ril Aî>ril, 1914, wvas
iln;dei between th(e plainitiff compailies and the defeaidantwhry
Mis. srnith (the delfendanilt) , ink consider'ation of $1 ,OOO, assigned
td) the 1arkur compati'y lier- eims against the Smlithl companly,

aekowededthat she hadI no0 furhther dlaimi against vither rom-
]001yV a1il 11Wnntd ht She %votld not, -as ag1enit or thrw-e
for- miv purson . . iret. orunirel enter into cmei
lion with or. opposition to the busilless" of either comlpaîîy within
Ontiario for- a perind of throve yenrs fi rit the date of the' agree-
ment.

lit a Toronto oenae f the '23rd July, the following ad-

"Smith
(Freneh Cleanin and Den

85Blooir St. Wesh,
nerthe management of

"M. . T, Smiithl."

A vireularii imstivd about the, saine turne sets forth that "0. E.
silnith- hIL op d dying and eleaning business, at the addr-ess
mnen-itionedý,, -"underi the management of Mus. E. T. 'Smith, form-
eiY of Sniith 's Toronto 1)*ye Workm, wvith m1a11ny er of exC-

perinceiiihigh vlass trd.
Teplainitifsm (the4 two eonlipanies) nlow seek an injunletioxi

rouI rainling Mrs. $nxlith fr-om imanaging the rival buisinless of 0.ý
E, 'Smith, on the ground tht, her- management of the b)usiness ait
85 Bloor str-eet wvst eionstitutea Ia br-each of her ecovenant.

The dlefendant wam exainied under oath for the purposes
of the motion. lier Kvdnet ay the leash-is not remarkahle
for itsi cad.with inueh) reluictance, Mrs. Smihth admifled

tht",E. sinith"' iii herýdaughter Olive. There wvas even gireater
difelyin obtaining f ront the defendant ant admission that she

wswi aeîin)g aLS manager of the (). E. Smnith business. She was
w4kvd-Q. 14 7-'' Ar i,-you nmnaging the b)usiniess?" and ant-

-wre "iiarn working for her-." While deny.ing that she kniew
aity thing o!f the advertisciment, she acknowledged that the dangh-

ter liaid mhe-wn her the cireulair. The exainhation re trn o

this8 vircuflar roee
"148. Q. You told mle just now the cirevular was vorr1ect, you
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know, and that cireular sav8 'under the management of Mýlrs, E.
T. Smnith'? A. 1 said 1 was doing anything 1 was told to. She
ina> cati me a mîanager; I don't know what she ealis me."

Thereý( is littie diffieulty about the recasonableness of the r-e-
strietion by whieh the defendant agreed to) be bound. As the
business of the P>arker company extends throughouit the whole, of
Ontario, flic restriction does not, in my' judgmnent, afford flic
eornpmny' more than fair protection, and the interests of the pub-
lie are not interfered with. Sec Allen Mlanufiictui-ng (Co. v.

Mrh,22 OULR. 539, 23 OUl~R. 467.
Theý business earried'on at 85 Rloor street west is uindoubf cdl 'v

lin compewtition Nvith or opposition to, the business of th(, laintiffs.
I assumne for the purposes of this motion that thaf buisiness is
not a mnere cover for a business whieh is in faot the defendant 'S.

Yet the management of that business by the defutndant is, in
my opinion,, in breach of her covenant that she wvould not for,
the. terni mentioned, as agent or otherwise for an>' other per-son,
directi>' or indirectly enter into competition with or opsto
to the business of the plaintiffs.

The covenant 11n Gophir l)iamond Co.~ v. Wood, 119021 1 h
950, s0 inucl relied on1 by the defendant, turuas on thec use of flic
word "îinterested" in an>' connection whieh mevant that thec de-
fendant was to have a proprietar>' or pecuniar>' interest in the
success or failure of the business. No sucli vonnection, exist8 in
the. present case. "Manager" seems f0 me to fail within the
general words "or otherwise" followîng thec word, "agijent," if,
indeed, it is nlot within the word "agent" itseif.

The defendant will, therefore, ho enjoined as asked until the
trial. (3osts in the cause to fthe plaintiffs, unlesa ftho trial judge
shall otherwise order.

BERLET v. BERLET-LENNOX, J.-S:PT. 18.

Hiisband and Wif e - AlÎrmony - Desertîon - Luimp Sumn
Fixed for Alimony-Money L tItestC ta1naction
for alimon>' and mono>' lent, tried at Berlin. The parties hadj
llved together as man and wife for about 40 years, when the de-
fendant deserfed the plaintiff. The Iearned Judge findm that there
was no excuse for the desertion; that upon two occasions flhe
defendant as8aulted and îi.ured the plaintif ; and thaf the plain-
tiff ia entitled fo alimony. As fthc defendant 's property is ini-
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viumlbercd, a lump sumii %ill lie lctrfor thie plaintifi thita puri-
odial aycnt, mil th, l-uoi of $2,500 offiered b)*y thedfeat

i nl an unreI-asonable one., The lcjatrned ,Jdcalso findai thlt
lie plinif lent the deifendaniLit $201.14. michI slit Is cnititled
tg recover. Judgmient for- the polaintiff for $2,701.14, witt initer-
eNt on1 *201,14 fromn thei '241h I)evemher, 1913, and with C05t8s
ulpon the Vili ('ouv Court si-ale' %withouit se-f.A. L. Bitzur, for
the plailitiff. E. P. 1clment, K.C., for the, dofundanit.

LONGFORDs QUIAI?1? CO. V. SIMCOIE CONSTRIUCTION(o.Mn-
TON, J,-Siu>lT. 18.

('oatret-kuplyl of uIi Mtre-ofc-pi.-.
Ascetuùmen-Coresondnce-Deucto,~~Co~Îs 1-Action

lg, eoer1,811, being the banealleged to lie due ta the
plainitiffs for .4tone mupplicid to the defendants for use inIllte

costutinof IL po4t-offire buildingk i Midland. The amounotii
c1limved waxs Iacllupon the thcory thant the plaintiffs wvere
untitledl lu charge ovi-r and beyond thI onctpie for ail

14tonie muippiied ini e-xvve of thlt amnounitsan d in al letter writtenl
b>-* thec plaintiffs on the. 4th1 ApriL. Thie diefendan lts contenlded
u1itat the- cantrie %%as onge ta aupply' ail] the' stonle reurdfor. tlte
building, and that theyv wcre tilled lu r-geie the nleceasary
atloneg for lit Stiplalited1 prive, evnif the quaniitit.,- eeee h

antloulits siitld by the, plaintiffs as ilie basis of the, price g"ivgen,
Upon lthe corrempondfenee and edecthe landJudgeý finda
ini favouir of lthe deednv oritetion- Atý the tinte of brin1g-
M9g tlte actionlite &leendnt had miot pidii for ail the stone ru-

eeiNvd, evenl onf their own contention. Thoy 4ought ta bgalailce 111w
aceaunllt bjy 'liinlg ain aliatemenclt withi escto atonie that \Vas

nl suppliedl for l1e4 rcto of the. steps of the( buIIIilig $5728
amifly tg- riniging, mbte Courjlt $400.72. The altn for. thet steps

ariteditf If) 1'25 fett Vor this the dvffnta paid $125 and
frrigit $32.2.5 in q-xiem~ of tlte frevight fromi Lontgfordi; but th(,
alolne 11urivhasedI waaI gaawnI atone and nlot stone, in titi, rough1, aind
tii save'd lthe silnc-cllîing, whichl wa-s u lie dlone byý thucn
aIït. Taking ie mairne prive, for lthe rougit atone, 1hw Iearnied

Judgelo sid( tli amnount wvhich should 1,e deducted wa',
amtii lta:I addledi lu the *32.25 utade al totld of $66.7-5. Thev plain-
tifsK wer, iteefr a litle limie of bringing lthe action, cnit itledI
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